
Mitchells Island, 58 Jobsons Lane
Untamed Acreage Just Minutes from the Sea

Setting your sights on a large coastal acreage to build your dream home? The
location of this impressive land holding will allow your imagination to run wild
with the possibilities of building your own lifestyle property the way you want it,
from the ground up!

Set across two large titles comprising 36.4 hectares (approximately 90 acres) of
land in the Mitchells Island province en-route to the fishing and boating
destination of Manning Point where the mighty Manning River meets the sea.
Plenty of cleared land provides you with a selection of potential homesites plus
there is already a large powered machinery shed ready for you to store your
equipment while you build.

Property Features:

For Sale
Price Guide: $775,000
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Cameron Tate
0437 877 719
cmtate@ljhtaree.com.au

LAND 36.40 ha

SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Taree
(02) 6552 1133



- One lot (173) is 16.2 hectares and zoned RU1 Primary Production and E2
Environmental Conservation
- Second lot (190) is 20.2 hectares and zoned RU1 Primary Production and RU4
Primary Production Small Lots
- Bore water
- Power connected
- Mix of cleared and timbered areas
- Suitable for cattle production and grazing
- Just 4.3km to the township of Manning Point with primary school, picnic areas
and bowling club available

Rich in relaxation, a leafy outlook and just minutes to the seaside; an untamed
canvas for you to make your own.

For more information please contact Cameron Tate 0437 877 719.

More About this Property

Property ID 1EQ2F7G
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Residential
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 36.4 ha
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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